Building Leaders,
Transforming Hospitals,
and Improving Care
We know you are committed to improving patient care and maintaining
viability for your facility, however, it can be difficult managing everything
on your plate, especially in a rural hospital. With increasing regulatory demands,
and requirements to do more with less, you may be seeking support to help you while
considering your bottom line.
As a WHA member, you have access to that kind of support through our preferred partner, HealthTechS3.
They understand rural healthcare and have worked in rural facilities. As former hospital leaders and executives,
they know the challenges of keeping up to date with the continuous changes that occur every day.

Care Coordination

A care coordination program that is incorporated into the primary care practice workflow can both increase
reimbursement and position the practice for population health. Through ongoing support, HealthTechS3 can assist
with implementing a care coordination model with the assessment of current primary care practice workflow and
evaluation of Medicare revenue potential. They will also assist with plan development for implementation of teambased care focusing on chronic care management, annual wellness visits, and advanced care planning. And, they will
assist with the implementation of the CrossTX communication and tracking tool.

Mock Survey

HealthTechS3 provides mock surveys to assess survey readiness including organizations accredited by the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), The Joint Commission (TJC), Det Norske Veritas (DNV), and Healthcare Facilities
Accreditation Program (HFAP). They provide surveys and assist with plans of correction for PPS and Critical Access
Hospitals; Home Health and Hospice; Skilled Nursing Facilities and Rural Health Centers.

Interim Placement

HealthTechS3 can provide highly qualified Interim Executives from the C-Suite to Department Directors. Their interims
are ready to step in and provide the expertise needed to keep your operations and strategic imperatives moving
forward. Professional interims are all interviewed, background checked and vetted before presentation to you.
They hire professionals so that you do not have to worry about payroll, benefits, or taxes. They take care of it for you so
that you can focus on the needs of your hospital. With over 400 qualified executives in their interim pool, HealthTechS3
can typically place an interim within ten days or less.

Executive Recruiting

HealthTechS3 healthcare recruiters have 45 years of experience and a strong understanding of correctly matching the
skills of senior executives to hospitals across the country. They have placed hundreds of executives in hospitals ranging
in size from 25 beds to 1000 beds.
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